
STUDENT NONVIOI:ENT COORDINATING COMHITTEE 
6 R81mond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 
_;T~el~:_:6~8~8~-0W.,l!:------- _ 

Lorino Sanders , being dul.y sworn deposes and sa 

I was arrested July 19 with 42 others whi l e on the way to the City 
Hall to protest the arrest of the seven people tb.at,.rwere arl'ested far 
trying to purchase tickets at the Martin Theater. he group consiseed 
of eighteen young adults ana twenty-four adults. 

\'/hile the b'l'OUp was standing and singing. Chief Cbarri)Uss with 
~~ee officers, Sheriff Chappell. and a number of state troooers , Chief 
<.;t~ambliss said, "All right, you 9 eO) le are under arrest." Ire .b.ad not 
pold us to ~sparse. All of ~s sat down except two other p~ople. A 
jjirl , Lena urner, stood reading a. Bible and a boy knelt. Bherif:t' Chap 
Chapel screamed to the 'boy. "sit down, nigger, with the rest of the 
crowd. " He then looked at the girl and said, ''You sit dom., too. You 
feel Uke a frog, too. Jump dalllii i t.'1 •• • • 

Chief hanbliss called for the paddy wagan that was a feed and seed 
truck. "~-Jb.en the truck arrived he said, "I'm going to ask -you orderly 
to get up and get on the truck." ~Te got on tb.e ~ok and was carried 
to jail. 

Atter we 8£Tived the Chief came to the back of the jail and called 
Lena .a.urner. e took her inside . I was placed in a. cell with ,seven 
others • Bour· bunks were in the cell. We , ut the bUI)ks togettter and I 
slept 'bet<Jeon four other people. 

In T1f1 cell there were di:t>ty mattresses. lie asked for soap but was 
re1\l.sea. There was no hot water in the cell. \{e used a nasty wash 
basin to wash our faoe and hands . The ventilation was ppor and the 
place was hot all the titm . vie were · given two meals on Saturday and 
11 sandwich. Sometimes the hamburgers were spoiled and half cook:ed. 

11 Once we were sinfiing the guards Qal!le baok and yeeled at us , saying, 
Stop that damn fuss but we continued to sing. 

'r he Monday after the arrest Wfl went to trial. "Four 'Q.f us had a.l
-:ooady been arrested before but otW".sentences had been suspended.) This 
ti..-. we spent forty-nine days working on the street and in tb.e jail. 
On s day 1~e cut the grass on tb.e street. In other d81 we carried "Parking 
meters up t 

I spent fifty- two days and fifty- three nights in the city jail of 
Amerioua. 

Sworn ~Olbefore~ tbia lOth day of September, 1963. 
( ~ 
sig:Lois ~arnum Holley sig : Lorine Sanders 

Notary Public Ia• State 
at lalJ!ie• My c9-s~on 7J 
~res Aug.ir9, 1967 


